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Kodney thought "The poor French
trorklngtuen, the widows and orphans,
who bail saved and slaved. Rave hltn ev-

erything they had, because he knew how
to make money multiply an no one else
d.d. He drew them pictures of the swat
factories and store and hotel he would
build for them with their money, and told
them how by adding their lnlte mite
together they mljht produce something

How about them left without a
oul ,

"It w their own lookout," I trjed to
argue.

-- Well" raid Itodney. "the-- right awl
wrong of this iort of thins lie dee;, but
It tnay be that a man baa no right to
use hi own Imagination to see for other
people: that he can build alr-call- e only
for hluwelf."

"Perbai.," t agreed; "bat, as you nay.
If he had aucrccded, he would have been
a hero."

"That's all the difference, llowerer, he
didn't, and o he'i an outcast." Uodney
langhed. "Ami to think that I've been
doing my best to defend the wont scape-
grace the market ha known In year."

I aat buck on my couch and claaped my
hands about ay knees.

"What must nt do now 7" 1 aaked a.
length.

"Give him up; deliver hi prectoui aelf
and hi trvuur cheat to the blood-
hounds."

I ahook my head. ".N'o, I can't do that.
We're been too doe together. They may
take him. but I can't oave a hand In It."

I to.In ey aat staring out of the window.
"Well." aald be. "I don't bellere I can

tther, though at a broker I e my duty
plain enough. I can't do It, I simply can-
not do It."

We aat silent for some time, each. Intent
en hi own thought.

"Ought we to tell him that we know)"
Rodney said finally.

"I wa wonderjng: Perhaps we should,
but I don't better we can. When you
face-- him and look Into those clear black
yes and hear that voice I doubt If there'll

be anything to do but keep your mouth
hut."

"Vet we must do something," objected
Hodney, "for I muet be oS for New York
In two hours from now, to try and
straighten out my losses."

"Suppose wo so down and look at him."
I suggested. "loaIbly wc can think of
ometnlng then.'

Ws went down-stair- s and looked In the
dining-room- , the hallway, and the kltch-- o.

In the .kitchen we found Charles
drowsing. Ws could find no tract of

I waked Charles and question-- d

him.
"When did you last see Monsieur Du-

ponceau?"
Charles rose and polled a paper from

Ills pocket.
"Only a couple of minutes ago, Mr.

Felli," he said, "he gar mo this note for
you and told me not to disturb you, but
to glra It to you when you asked for
him."

J opened (he paper and read It to Hod
ney.

"My ship has come at bat I am go
leg on hoard. I can get there alone; no
one could help me. If you knew all,

you would not wish to help me.
J hare done sufficient harm without tak-
ing you and the others farther. Ask
mademoiselle to pray for me. Uood-by.- "

I looked up at Itodney in blank amaze-
ment, and as we stood so, a shot came
from the beach. We turned and made
(or the stairs.

CHAPTER XX.
From the balcony we sighted a schoon-

er lying between the beach and the Shift-
ing Shoal. A long-bo- was in die water,
and men were hurriedly manning It
Below us on the beach stood Duponnceau,

pistol In either band, fronting a half-doze- n

of his enemies, who were between
hltn and the cottage, I would hare leap-
ed to his help, but a glance told me that
the matter ma too far gone for that.

Uuijnceau flrsd quickly, steadily, then
wheeled and ran for the dune. Itullets
chased him, ploughed Into the sand be-

hind him, whizzed post blu, hut by tome
miracle failed to hit him. II reached
the nearest sand-wal- l, and was hidden
from us. A moment later and we saw
him appear, bis pistols reloaded, and
vatched him stand again at bay and

hoot. 'Then again he fled for the next
dune up the beach, and the pursuers, tem-
porarily stayed, were after him again.

It was to to a running fight, stand and
deliver, then hide, until the long-bo-

bald (round upon (he beach and the
fugitive spring Into it. I looked to the
boat and prayed that It might com quick-
ly, but the distance was long, and the sea
ruVed and choppy.

Again Duponceau appeared, and again
(ha enemy were held at bay, and dropped
and ducked and dodged as his bullets flew
among them.

A moment's stand, and he was hidden
la the next dune, loading, making ready
for another dash. It was breathless,
speechless work. Itodney and I gripped
ear glasses, shut our teeth, watched and
tioped and prayed. Again the enemy were
a, after him, gaining fast, and again he
tot out from th duBsa, and, a lea is--

lastair

ure, fronted and scattered them with his
Ore. A man went down with a bullet In
Ms leg, and Duponcvau had gained an- -

other breastwork
Now the boat from the schooner was

coming closer In. I caught an agonized
stance from Duponceau In Its direction,
then his eye returned to his foe, and he
was shooting, ducking, an3 ,tulrmlns In-

to the sand-wal- l. It was a pitiful chase,
like that of a hare by hound, but It war
also hcNTotc, for the man made a noble
juarry, and the hound were more than
fearful of hi fire.

"He's down!" cried Itodney. True.
Duponctwu had fallen, but on the second
he was up and on again, and now ha hnd
found the last dune, ami be must stand
there or dash across the unprotected
beach,

"Come on I" We fled down the stairs,
through the open door, and hard up the
shore. Now we could see another ele-a-

of danger. Some of the enemy had
stolen through the pines, and were firing
at Duponceau down the length of his
dune.

"Ixokt" I muttered. We stopped,
breathless, panting, wide-eye- Dupon-
ceau bunt out from the dune, whirled
about, fired back at the hidden foe, wheel-
ed and shot at the men who were follow-
ing him up the beach, and, turning, head-
ed straight for the Ship.

"Run!" I murmured, and Rodney
echoed me.: "Run, Duponceau, run, and
may Heaven help!"

I hare seen men run, but never as Du-
ponceau ran that day. He seemed to
sVIm, almost to fly, across that open
space, and behind him cam his enemies,
no longer firing, no longer cursing, match-
ing their speed aralnst his frantic flight.

The Frenchman neared the rocks, was
on them, was up and clambering orer the
Ship's side. Then came a sharp report,
and I coold see Dupponeeau quiver and
hang uselessworse than useless, for he
was only half orer the ressel's rail.

"He's done!" I breathed.
Rut as be hung there Itarbara sudden-

ly appeared beside him and pulled him
pinboard, supported him across the deck,

and got hint as far a the cabin door be-

fore he collapsed on the boards.
Rarbara disappeared, and then reap-

peared with something In her arms.
"Th chest I" I muttered. "He couldn't

forego that!"
I saw Rarbara lift and steady Dupon-

ceau on bla feet, saw him clutch the box
with one hand, while he held a revolver
In th other. II staggered across the
deck.

"Com on I" I breathed, and w were
off for th Ship.

Th long-bo- was half way In when a
new shout threatened to sound Dupon-ceau- 's

deatb-knel- l. Men cam oat on the
cliff and stood high abov him. ready to
fir down upon him. There was a ring
about him now enemies on th rocks, on
th cliff, and men already scrambling
through the water to lay their band on
blm.

"Look 1" cried Rodney. I saw Rarbara
whisper In Duponceau's ear, saw blm
straighten up to his full height and fire
at the men above him. One bullet ripped
Into the cliff, another shattered an arm.

We stood now on the rocks, a stone's
throw off. Duponceau looked seaward
and gar a cry. With terrible effort, he
leaped to the farther rail, raised himself
to plunge the box still In bis arms
Into th sea, and sink or swim to help.
He balanced, crouched, and then clear
report and he fell, a teg broken, down Into
the waves. Ills stand was orer, th fight
done; his enemies bad taken him.

A couple of men lifted blm from the
water and carried blm to shore; another
man followed with the chest. Rodney
ami I drew near and looked at him; he
was conscious, and only his set teeth
showed th agony be suffered.

"It's orer," be said. "The boat was
late." Then his eyes lighted on me, and
b tried to smile. "Good-by,- " fa mut-
tered. "Take my good-b- to ber."

Carefully the men lifted blm and car-
ried blm Into th pines.

"He will lire," said Rodney briefly, and
I nodded. It was not for Duponceau to
surrender easily, though I wondered If
now It would not prefer It so.

CHAPTER XXI.
The long-bo- returned to th schoon-

er, and In a quarter-hou- r th latter had
vanished as silently as she bad come.
Itodney and I went on tioard th Ship,
and found Rarbara sitting against the
broken mast, her eyes deep with unshod
tear of pity. W sat ttu and talked of
Duponceau's flight and capture "If It
liadn't been for th chest, he would bare
escaped," said Rarbara. "His face light-e- d

when he had It In his arms again."
It was torn little time after this when

Rodney stood up.
"I'm going to th dub. I hart to pack

and catch th next train to New York.
May I take you borne, Rarbara?"

Th girl's eyes looked orer at th beach
regretfully, then roamed orer the Ship,
standing there all desolate, lapsing again
Into that sllenc from which It had Just
been awakened. I saw a certain wistful-nes- s

steal Into her y.
-- No, Rodney; I don't think I'll go

boas Jeet yst, I'm not la th humor to

I meet aunt and the. people at the oln.b.

I'd Ilk to sit here and think a while."
I "Well." said Rodney, "good-by.- II
' shook hands with her. "Hooddiy, l'ellx.

If j on ever find this place too lonely for
you. com and see m In New York.
Thins do happen there sometimes, though

I not such thing as here lit Atastalr."
I We shtvik hands and I cvwht ' n

gllmpw of some pnMnif regret beneath
' the smile on the surface of his eyes.

A I had watch! Duponceau. 1 watch-e- d

Rodney disappear Into the pines The
, cheerful man In tweed, like the mysteri-

ous nun of th sea, had said farewell to
the beach, but eaeh had left a trace of
himself therf which I should never for--I
get.

I turned tack to Rarbara.
"It's all over," she said. "They've all

come and gone, and It might have been
a dream."

"Here's the Ship," I answered, "riding
at anchor, Just as h did before,"

"That makes It seem more like a
dream." she said: "that after all that has
happened, the Ship I Just the same as
on the first day I found her, and the
beach" she turned to face It "Is Just as
sunny and as desolate.

"Yet the pirate came," I answered, "a
real pirate, a lineal descendant of Ch
tain Klild, and he brought treasure and
hid It and dug It up again, and fought
like the thorough going gentleman advetv
turer he wa. Monsieur Plerro Dupon
ceau was no ordinary man."

"Tell me what you know about him,"
she ii) nmn ruled, and settled down, lean
Ins against the mast.

"He was an uncommon man," I began,
"but whether an uncommon man bro
a hero or a scapegrace depends upon the
lurk of time. Duponcean had Ideas that
were far about the heads of most men,
Ideas that some one at a later day might
ue to grrat ends, or which he himself
might have used so had ho been given
time. II planned, gathered his cargoes,
launched his ships In search of th Gold-

en Fleece, and was on his way to win-
ning It when a quartering gate drove his
craft upon the rocks. Had the. wind veer-
ed by a nedle-polnt- , he might have won.
He was planning to make the poor of
France well-to-d- Instead he made them
much poorer than they were; and yet
those same plans' pushed on may succeed
when It's too late for the poor Investors
or for blm. That's about th way It
stands."

Rarbara was silent, her ye watching
tte distant glitter of th sea.

"There's so much luck In things, Isn't

tbrr eh said finally. "I Ilk him.
anyway: l Ilk blm for what ha tried to
do." Then, after a pause: "You wer
always sure something would happen
here, weren't you 1 So was I. Something
had to happen. Do you suppose b cam
of his own free will, or because w had
wished so hard for an adrenturi"

"Wishing hard can accomplish almost
anything, I've been told."

"What ar you going to do now that
everything la over" sh asked presently,

I shook my head disconsolately.
"I hare barely yet faced th possibil-

ity of no more teas on th beach, no more
sunsets from th cliff, no more adventures
on the. Ship, it's not a very pleasant
prospect. Is ItV

"Rut th beach and th cliff and th
Ship will still b here," sh answsrsd.

I followed ber gaze seaward.
"A week ago I discovered a curious

thing. For years I had lived here and
found all th bsauty I wanted In watch-
ing the changing colon of th wave, and
th golden glow through th woods, and
th dawn pinks of th sand, and ytt all
of a sudden I found thsy had absolutely
vanished, that I couldn't possibly find
them any more."

I waited, and finally I caught her low- -
whispered. "Why)"

"Something had happened. I couldn't
e them alone; I could se them only

when somo one els wo there to e
them, too,"

She gave a little sign. "I know; I
can understand Just what you mean."

"Th pines show no mor armies, and
th Hlilp gives up no mor adventures,
unless there Is some on els her to see
and live them with me."

"And," sh said slowly, thoughtfully,
"if titer wer some on else, would all
these wonders still comer"

"Surely, for w would b living them
all th time we. wsr together."

"Poet!" sb sold. "Dreamer!"
I waited, fearful and hopeful In on.
"And yet I dream, too," sh said at

last; "and I think that you hav shown
me more wonderful things than an on
els could."

Then do you still think," I asked,
"that some other man will com who can
show you more?"

Sh would not answer my question.
"Th man we Imagined cam out of th
see. and Is gone. I feel as If I'd lived
year In a fortnight. Dear old Ship, bow
I bat to lear her!"

"W.hy must youT Why not sail on
and on In her forever? 'Vby not set sail
in hr for the Fortunate Isles? Radiant,
will you?"

Sh turned and looked Into my tyre,
and I read ber answer.

Bo, with Rarbara sitting against the
mast, our Ship sot sail.
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Hastr Correction.
Hojax I hear you are engaged old

man. Allow me to congratulate you.
Tomdlx You didn't hear It quite

right, my boy. I'm married.
Hojax Ob, I beg pardon. You have

my sympathy.

Justice.
"My wife and I alwaya settle our

little disputes by arbitration."
"And who is the arbitrator.?"
"My wife, of courso."-- New York

Time.
The hardest trial of the heart Is,

whether It can bear a rival's failure
without triumph Alain.

BOMETHINQ FOR EVERYBODY

Rrnill la tho coffee nrowtng country
of the world.

The bamboo tree does not bloom un-

til Ita thirtieth year.
A full grown cnMias thirty teeth,

while a dog has forty-two- .

A nursory for tho chP'ren of pa
trons la connected with a Glasgow
theater.

Twenty thousand dollar, worth of
rosotcavee were Imported during the
decade ending 1008.

Germany, Great llrltlnn nnd the
United State produce four-fifth- s ot the
world's supply of pig Iron.

Canada produce nearly one-hu-lf tho
world's supply of maple sugar, about
18,000,000 pounds annually,

French thrntera receiving govern'
ment subsidies are obliged to giro n
free performance every year.

Guatemala now ranks next to lira
xl! In Importance, as tho source ot tho
supply ot coffee, Kcundor ta rapidly
expanding Is cocoa production.

About sixty miles from Melbourne,
Australia, there have been discovered
on government lauds deposits ot some
S0.000.Q00 tons of good black coal.

A movement has been set on foot
at Calcutta to erect a statue to Lord
Kitchener. In commemoration ot hts
tenure of office as commandor-ln-chto- t

In India.
Thoao two battleships authorized by

the last congress, which will be laid
down next fall, will carry heavier bat-tor- le

than any other warships afloat
or ordered by any nation.

There aro valuable race horse In
England which have teeth filled with
gold. It Is too risky to have such
horses suffer, and go off their feet
when racing time approach?.

An old Scotswoman was advised by
her mtntater to take snuff to keep her-

self awake during the sermon. She
answered briskly "Why dlnna ye put
tho snuff In tho sermon, monT"

According to official figures, the
number of merchant marine steamer
ot Japan nt tho end of last year was
1.G18. Of tht'M 101 were steamers of
more than three thousand tons.

The OberammerKau passion plays
will be given next year, from May 11

to September 25 Tho burgomaster Is-

sued a notice the other day reminding
the men that they must now let their
hair grow long.

In 1905 the average dally prison pop-

ulation of Russia was 85,000. !.at
February It had increased to 181,137.

The great majority of the Inmates aro
political offenders, confined without
trial or hope of being heard.

Professor Korn of Munich has estab-
lished stations of distance photography
at Rerltn, Munich. Paris, London. Co-

penhagen and Stockholm. He believes
It will soon be possible to take pictures
at a distance not only of Individuals
but of groups and scenes.

There are hard times ahead for
Chicago' public school "frats" and so
rorities. The prealde.it of the board of
education, despite the fact that he has
a son and a daugntcr wno nave

to them, dectaea that he has
no use for them, and the now super
intendent of schools, Mrs. Kiln Flagg
Young, Is strong In her opposition.

A woman who recently applied to
tho Lambeth guardians for' relief said
that for the last three months she and
her five children had lived rent free by
"squatting" In the rooms of empty
houses. In Lambeth (hero are many
such houses which have reverted to
the duchy of Cornwall and people aro
permitted to occupy tho places- - until
the premlsls aro demolished.

State Senator Ernest R. Ackerman,
of New Jersey, who Is now enjoying bis
annual trip abroad. Is one of the best
known and most enthusiastic collectors
of postage stamps In this country. So
large Is his collection that he has set
apart ono room In his home In Plain-fiel-

as a stamp room, In which are
some of the rarest of stamps, so deo
to the heart of the philatelist.

It Is rurlous that the Rrltlsh naval
authorities should have abandoned oil
fuel at n time whon In forolgn fleets
it has been dectdod to substitute oil
for coal. Tho Rrltlsh empire has vtry
limited resources of oil fuel, and at
present the nnvy'a supplies have to be
imported. These supplies might be cut
off In time of war, and It Is prohnlili
for this reason that oil fuel Is being
given up.

A farmer standing outside his farm-
house saw a pair of his plgoons fly
away, Shortly afterward he heard a
shot and the pigeons did not return
In the course of the afternoon, as he
had expected. In the evening, how-
ever, the cock pigeon returned In or-

der to feed the young, and having
seen to this, he again flew away, The
following forenoon the same pigeon
returned, and It was then ascertained
that the hen bird had one wing badly
hurt by shot, but owing to its mate's
care and perseverance, It ultimately
managed to return to Its nut The

'Field.
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Crawford So your wlf doesn't
amke mine plt any mora?

Crabslmw No. She uses all the
odds and ends around tit house a
trimmings for her liat.lMck.

Itnlurxllr.
"I wa mimicking Professor Ror

yesterday and lis rauaht m,"
"What did he say?"
Told me to slop making a fool of

myself." The Wasp,

Iter Only (Ittanre,
"You must not Interrupt m when I

am speaking, Kthel."
"Why, that's th only time I can

Interrupt you, mamma." Yonkers
Statesman.

Its Hail TralnlMBi,
Mr. Church You say sh wa a

war correspondent one?
Mr. Gotham Yes, she waa secre-

tary of a wbiuan' club. Yonkers
Statesman.

Congress refused United States
Commissioner ot i'.'ilucutlhn Rrown's
request for 13.000 to study a certain
pitas of child life, but granted 1 15,000
for a scientific studr of clams.

Won Her Over,
"Ills wife used to be strongly op-

posed to hla playing poker aud now alio
likes to have him piny."

"Yea, he plays belter than he used
to." Houston Post.

They Wer. Ton llastr.
Those Africans who named Mr.

rtoosovelt Ilwan Tumbn really ought
to Mr. Taft, who I a great deal
nwanler and has a tumbo twlc as
targe. Unci Remus' Magasln.

Ill Ksperlrne Useful,
Th prodlsal son, repentant, or. al

any rate, weary, of th diet of busk
forced upon his kind iy a. vigilant

sstem. had experienced a change
of heart and lolned th rhlirch. The
good sisters wer discussing his desir-
ability.

"Rut." expostulated Mr. Stralghtlar.
with a fine and virtuous display of
rlshlenusnes. "he was a rmnmnn
rambler what they call a bunko stser- -

er."
"Isn't It Invelyt" evrlstme.t Mra Up

Irtdale. "What a heln he will he In
getting up our church fairs" I'lilla- -

aeipnia itecorii

VlrtnrluMn Kim I'nln KrNlli,
As most of us know, P. T. Ilarnum

died but a few months after his mm
petltor In Ihe "show" business, Adam
Forepaugh.

When Ilarnum arrived at the pearly
gates he was welcomed by Forepaugh.
who exclaimed exultlngly, "Well. Pete.
1 got ahead of you this time!"

P. T. did not answer, but smiled as
he pointed to a large bill posted near
the main entrance. It read:

"Walt for Ilarnum Coming Boon."
Success Magazine.

tinder Certain lllrrnraslaaees.
"Is It true, docjor," asked the sum-

mer girl, "that eating cucumbers will
rcmovo freckles?"

"Of course," replied Dr. Klddsr. "In
certain circumstances, "

"Really! What circumstances?"
"Well, provided the freckles are on

the cucumbers "Answers.
AVhnt Ailed llaraejr Sturm.

Daysey Maym Applctnn wa read
Ing a newspaper last night whsn aud
denty she gov a scream and fell to
thm flfuir In A ifeait falnl K'nw. se.
cording to Ihe look and tradition
Daysey Mnyma fainted be on us ill
read th announcement of an old
sweetheart's marrlag or death (and
It would turn out afterward, accord
Ing to th books and tradition, that h
wa a cousin of her olt) sweetheart by
the same nnme). Itut real llf Is sti
unlike th book and tradition. Upon
being revived Daysey Maymo related
Ihsl she saw hosiery ndtertlsrd for i?
rants Ihst alio Imd paid 3S rents for
the day before -- Atrhlson Globe.

UnanssverHlilr,
"Pardon me. Dr Neatly, but II la

simply preposterous for you to want in
marry my daughter You are more
lhan twice as old ns she Is"

"I know that. Mr. Hykes. but when
she has been a prmrlier'a wife (en or
nftren years she will look fully as old
ns I do" ChlrsKO Trlluina

rtaWrttlraavSJ OF I

PIsos
CURE

"Iftl UST WVXM I0R 110455
it oi wfc as it U effective Guar
entecci io contain no opiates, it n
very patstabio loo ctukircn like it. il

All Driiual"!", 2S Cent
ioJMaJSJl'JsiMllMIWlsJsaSslsspai

Fine Care
Fine Hair
It's ilno care that makes fine
linlr! Use Aycr's Hair Vlcor.
new Improved formula, sys-

tematically, conscientiously,
and you will set results. Wc
know It stops falling lialr, cures
dandruff, and Is n most decant
dressing. Untlrcly new. New
bottle. New contents.

I)o4i rxf (Atinf A reof Me half.

SerMsU wIIHsmh Wills
SkavTl I )tsiers ish SIM blt,

Arer's slr Vicar, as now nude from our
masu I m s.i m 1 i :. I lift 1st trim I'M I A at attnaaIICW MIIPIWIVU W Ml 141 a las MV fMl'a)
scientific, snd In every way the very best
litlr preparation ever placed upon ihe
msrket. For (siting hair snd dandruff It
Is the one crest medicine,

M.4 its . O. Ar' C Lewsll, stilt j
L - - --

Nest Meet Thlnsr.
"How due yuur hustiand manag In

th winter when th automoblU season
U ovr?"

"Fin. 11 takes tip bowling and
tries to kill th plnboya." Puck.

All
Mr Hlnptata had showed Miss Ter-sle- ep

sit tils Imitations at fammi art
nrs anil aim liail mails hlntf Hi nn

fpisiidlng Then tie asked. "IM vim
think I oils hi to gn on the stage?"

"Oh. you don't hav to gn on a risge.
If you're thinking of going." she an

wered "W ar Inside the city lim-

it, and an owl ear goes every half
hour"

Shortly after that, ti went. Clev.
Isnd Leader '

A aparn filler.
Th elevator In th detriment atore

waa alioul In start nn It upward trip,
when a fleshy customer earn waddling
Inward It.

"Room for thre mor." said Ihe el.
valor starter. "Stp Insld, madam.
That will b all."

--Cllpl Clip! Cllpl" went his east,
nets

King Hdward, when Prlnen of Wales,
never voted on any polltleat questions
hut lis always voted for III Desed
WRe'a Sister llllt. which waa a aoeUL
and not a political, matter

- i

Bad BLOOD
"Itefore I liej;sn usln Cascarrts I had

a bad complexion, 'pimple on my fare,
anil my food was not rilgcstrd as It should
have been, Now I am entirely well, and
the pluilr have all disappeared friHti my
face. 1 can truthfully say that Cascarrts
ate Just as advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, flltrrldsn, I ml.

flesssaL I'slsttbl. Potent. Tssls Oao.1
poOoot NTt nkkso.Wxiannr (lttp. ,
lOo, JV, Wo Never soil la bilk. Tt lenu--!

tablet stamped CCC OaarsalevJ ta
curs er voor mtiosr back. tit
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A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Means an unfaltlns' water supply. It
means that ruu will hate Ilia r pisett.
esl Diwneells wslereui plr system nw In

Nualersteit lank no frown pipes In.
winter no alasnant water In summer, no
water euppl trvublea of any hilt Tank
pUred In ltnrnt, outof slshtan.1 way.
nw.tr of piMsed steel, will nut rust snd
will last a lifetime.

YvuwllllplMM!wllh the t.RAnilll
of furnUhlna- - lunitU Water

Hupply .Ask for nur ealaUwu ami free
1...I.H. "aw I (Mvxl My Water upply
Problem."

jm&k
LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wnslt.
Boise, UIhIio.

BAND INSTRUMENT LESSONS
I.eara to play om musical Instrument. Musicians maks money snd maks It easy. We
teach Const, Clarinet, Raiopbone, Flute. Piccolo, Hilda Trombons. ValvsTromtons,
Alto or M.phon. Tub snd Ilarllon. direct from Conservatory to pupil at horn.
Kasy to learn. Course simple, thorough and eomplet. Endortod by United Btate
Government and famous musicians, ItaaulU guaranteed. Writ us now for f res sam-
ple Umo.-i- s for Instrument you daslrs to Uam. Price and term reasonable.

INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MASONIC TtMPlt, PORTIAND, ORtCON.
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